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SPROUL VISITS
LEBANONCOUNTY

Makes an Address in Which

He Agrees to Accept De-
cision of Republicans

According to dispatches frorfi
Lebanon, Senator William C. Sproul
was "given a royal welcome" at that
City last night and after an informal
reception, where he shook hands
with a large number of voters
estimated at more than a thousand,
he was escorted to the Sons of Amer-
ica Hall by a brass band and 300
members of the Sproul Republican
Club, mostly employes of the Leb-
anon Valley Iron and Steel Com-
pany.

Republican County Chairman Wil-
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Little stubborn sores sometimes de-

relop into large ones if not carefully
watched. Resinol Ointment makes an

excellent healing dressing for these.
Its soothing qualities and its success
in relieving eoema and similar skin
troubles have caused physicians to pre-
scribe it widely for many years.
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and Night School. Kilter any Hon.
day.

li&m Noll, of Cornwall, acted as
chairman, and another address was
made by Prof. H. A. Surface, former
state zoologist. The hall was crowded
In addressing the assemblage Senator
Sproul made no reference to his op-
ponent for the office. As there have
been few public meetings during the
campaign, he did not,expect such an
event in connection with what was
intended as an informal visit.

He characterized this as a Repub-
lican year and detailed at some
length the support Republicans have
been giving the national administra-
tion in the war program. He predict-
ed Republican victory this year as a
preparation for Presidential victory
two years hence, and closed with an
exhortation to the workmen and all
other friends to stand by the Repub-
lican nominee, whoever he may be,
declaring he will do so himself in the
interests of a solid Republican party
which cannot be maintained efficient-
ly, he said, if the successful candi-
dates at the primaries are stabbed in
the back.

Prof. Surface reiterated his charges
of inefficiency and incompetence
against Governor Brumbaugh, as
made repeatedly since he was dis-
missed from office.

Refuting attacks upon the State
Highway Department as having been
made purely for political effect, J.
Denny O'Neil, State Highway Com-
missioner and aspirant for the gub-
ernatorial nomination, issued a sharp
statement yesterday. He asserted that
the state's roads were never in better
condition, that a tremendous amount
of work devolved on the department
because of the rigorous winter; that
in every case the department has
insisted that betterments made under
the state-aid law should be made on
highways leading to or connecting
with important railroad centers, and
finally that his department has co-
operated in the handling of extreme-
ly heavy transportation by motor
trucks of munitions and Army sup-
plies by keeping the main arteries of
transportation in remarkably good

condition. He declares the statement
that the Lincoln highway is in de-
plorable shape untrue.

His statement says in part: "My
only purpose in making any state-
ment at this time in regard to the
highways is to place Pennsylvania in
the proper light before the rest of
the country and to say to the people
that the patriotism of this grand old
state of ours cannot be measured by
the lies and slanders of a band of
desperate politicians."

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
WHY IT INCREASES
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Its frequent removal Is necmarr
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hair is to attaek It under the akin.
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Boys?
THE GLOBE I j|§;4§
Gives Thrift rafpPhp
Stamps FREE ®

Do you know that for the past seven weeks if A
THE GLOBE has been giving hundreds of
boys of Harrisburg and surrounding towns Jj§| .
THRIFT STAMPS FREE? %

We want to help you to help Uncle Sam, J4&

Here's our plan?

With every FIVE DOLLARS spent in our Boys' Department we
give you a THRIFT STAMP ABSOLUTELY FREE.
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The THRIFT STAMP drive is on?buy them as liberally as you can?but be sure to

buy all your boys' needs at THE GLOBE?you'll be helping Uncle Sam?helping yourself
and helping your boy.

Every boy knows that GLOBE CLOTHES and GLOBE STYLES are far ahead of all
others. Suits as snappy as big brother's, built to withstand all the rough and tumble wear
youngsters can give them.

Boys' Suits $6.50 to S2O Boys' Wash Suits . .SI.OO to $5.00
Bovs' Reefers , . .... $3.9 sto $lO Boys' Knee Pants . . 75f 1* to $3.50
Boys' Hats SI.OO to $5.00 Blouse Waists Special 59<*
Holeproof Stockings 50f Bovs' Neckwear to 500

Agency for the Official Boy Scouts' Uniforms and Outfits

THE GLOBE

120 NAMES ON
CASUALTY LIST;

20 GIVE LIVES
Lieutenant, Son of Chambers-

burg Postmaster, Gets

Slight Wounds

By Associated Press
Washington, May 15.?There are

120 names on to-day' s> casualty list.
Of this number-three were killed in
action; three died of wounds; five
died of disease; one of accident and
seven of other causes. Licfitenant
King Alexander, of Chambersburg,
Pa., and Private Francis Prichard,
of Rouserville, Pa., are mentioned as
having been slightly wounded. The
list follows:

Killed in action: Corporal Pat-
rick Farrell, Edgewater, X. J.: Pri-
vates Harry J. Clarke, Stronghurst,
111.; Joseph Dilley, Thomsonville,
Mich.

Died of wounds: Privates Thomas
W. Cole, Springvale, Maine; Charles
Conklin, Grand Haven, Mich.; James
Cromie, Rrookline, Mass.

Died of disease: Corporal Robert
Carroll Muller, Dickinson, Texas;
Privates John Duhig, Care Courtney,
New York City; Stanford M. Grant,
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Chester M. Macie-
jewski, Berlin, Wis.; Patrick L.
Morahan, New York City.

Died of accident: Cadet Stuart
Freeman. Portland Ore.

Died of other causes: Corporals
Willet T. Brightman, Montgomery,
Ala.; Harry J. Lewis, Buckfield,
Maine; Privates Walter H. Young,
Lynn, Mass.; Kenneth Klein, Fort
Kent, Maine: Alfred Goodwin, South
Hiram. Maine: Rene J. Gagnon,
Georgetown, Mass.; Norman T. Dow,
Princeton, Maine.

Wounded severely: Sergeant John
A. Drottar, Chisholm, Maine; Pri-
vates William H Andrews, Downey,
Idaho; Otto J. Beyer, Castorland, N.
Y.; Lester W. Chase, Derry, N. H.;
Walter G. Gouin, Westville. N. H.J
Mike Zaluki, Farmington. Maine.

NURSE REACHES FRANCE
Waynesboro, Pa., May 15.?Miss

Evelyn Bretzler, Aiughter of Con-
stable and Mrs. William E. Bretz-
ler, this city, has arrived in France,
according to a letter received by her
parents, yesterday. Miss Bretzler
was one of 400 base hospital nurses
that sailed in April on the Vaterland,
one of the commandered German
steamships. In addition to the
nurses, there were 13,000 American
soldiers and a number of naval offi-
cers on board. ,

BENNETT BURIAL IX PARIS
Paris. May 15.?The body of

James Gordon Bennett, proprietor
of the New York Herald, who died

at Beaulieu yesterday will be
brought to Paris early next week in

accordance with Mr. Bennett's de-
sire, often expressed, that Paris lie

his last resting place.

WHEAT YIELD IS -|
NOT PROMISING!

State Estimates Issued Show

That There Are Pfior Fields

in Southeastern Part

S\\ wheal crop of iJoXaXA jCfr Southeastern!
' f Pennsylvania, in-i

eluding" Lancaster i
county, arc made I
in the mid-May'

\u25a0SiyllHlulol State Department'
Sa" S of Agriculture and J
Rj? in some cases it is 1

stated that fields
should he plowed down. Suggestions
that sonu> land in wheat which is not
promising be put into buckwheat
are made. It is declared that some
parts of Lancaster, Chester, Dela-
ware and Montgomery cotinties will
not have 60 per cent, of the average \u25a0
yield for ten years.

The report is made by J. Aldus
Herr. a farm counselor, who .*ays
"Good fields are the exception in the
East. Quite an acreage in Chester
and Delaware certainly should not
be left stand. All persons who have
the time and help to do the work
should plow or dish wheat fields that
do not show a prospect of a fair
yield. Where the rotation will suit,
potatoes or corn might be planted
with advantage and yield a fair crop
on ground that otherwise would not
be worth harvesting. In soils where
buckwheat is adapted to the con-
ditions it would be well to sow these
unpionnsing portions of the field
and produce a good crop of grain
which would be a valuable substi-
tute for wheat flour. Sweet corn
is quite a valuable crop and could
be planted in many of these bare
places, and there generally is a ready
market when the corn is In the roast-
ing-ear stage; the crop could be har-vested in time to seed the ground
to wheat in the fall. Another val-
uable crop, now much neglected, Is
broom corn. The writer can well
recall the time when every person
who had a small piece of land grew
broom corn for his own use. This,
I believe, to be good business, es-
pecially since the price of brooms

| has increased three-fold. Some of

I the ground could be planted to soup
beans, a very valuable asset in the

! menu of all good liouseheepers, and
j few persons realize how nutritious
| they are. Since the war, the de-
I mand for beans for the army lias

been very great, and every person
who has a piece of idle land should
plant sufficient for his home use.
What is needed is more producers
in proportion to present consump-
tion, especially of all cereal crops,'
and the best of these for substitutes
are corn, buckwheat and beans."

Two Weeks Required?lt will re-
quire fully two weeks to tabulate
the bids received for the furnishing
of supplies to the various depart-
ments of the state government which
were opened yesterday. The con-

IIracts will be let just before the
( first Monday in June. There were
fewer -bids received yesterday than
in years, many firms declining to bid
owing to war conditions.

More Bonds Ordered?The State
Insurance Fund Board has ordered
purchase of $40,000 bonds of Alle-
gheny county as an investment. The
board purchased $175,000 of the last
Liberty Loan.

Using Outlines?Arrests for catch-
ing of salmon and bass, although
the season does not begin for sixty
days, have been reported to state
authorities by wardens. A number
of instances of fishing with outlines
have also come to mind. It is un-
usually early for such violations of

| fish laws to be reported.
Bids Rejected?Highway Commis-

i sioner O'Neil has rejected all bidsI for the construction of the road inCamp Hill.
York Gets $37,507.01?Y0rk coun-ty s share of the second class town-ship cash road bonus distribution

will be $37,507.91. It will be sentout by the State Treasurer soon.
JVew Lieutenant.?Dr. Samuel Bris-

ter, of Philadelphia, has been ap-
pointed a first lieutenant in the Med-
ical Corps of the Reserve Militia.

Hearing: Ket.?June 4 has beenfixed for hearing argument on the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit lease be-
fore the Public Service Commission.The Commission to-dav arranged to
have an engineering s'tudy made of
the Suburban Water Company prop-
erties in Allegheny county, against
which complaints had been made byboroughs. The hearings in the Phil-
adelphia Suburban gas and electricrates have been deferred until May

Krie Complaints ?The city of Erie
to-day filed complaint against theservice, cars, tracks and facilities of
the Buffalo and Lake Krie TractionCompany and a request for certifi-
cates of excess fare pending deter-
mination of litigation.

llo>er Honored.?Dr. B. FranklinRoyer, Acting Commissioner ofHealth, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the committee on sanitary
policy under war conditions, to re-
port at the Conference of the State
and Pronvincial Boards of Health ofNorth America at their meeting in
Washington' June 5 and 6. In the
same conference, in the symposium
on child conservation, he will make
a report on what Pennsylvania is do-
ing in child conservation.

New Cross-State Road
Has Been Launched

Clarion, Pa., May 15.?The Lakes
, to Sea Highway Association of North-

western Pennsylvania has been or-
| ganized to promote the improvement

i of the old Waterford and Susque-
I hanna pike from Erie to Tyrone to

connect with the William PennHighway at the latter place. This
I highway will go through Erie, Craw-
I ford, Venango, Clarion, Jefferson.Clearfield, Center and Blair coun-ties.

Representatives from these coun-
ties at a meeting here effected the
organization of the highway associa-
tion and elected the following di-
rectors: Charles Rowland, Phillips-
ton; S. B. Beyer, Tyrone; Joseph
Phillips, Clearfield: W. M. Parker,

? Oil City; A. R. Osmer, Franklin;
Judge-T. J. Praether, Meadville; LeeB. Humphrey. Brookville; N. C. Ball,
Clarion; Walter Hatten, Dußois;
George F. Whitmer, Clarion; JohnReed, Reynoldsville; A. B. Collner,
Clarion; L. A. Leathers, Brookville,
and Mayor Kitts, Erie.

The headquarters of the associa-tion will be at Clarion and a cam-
paign will be made in all the eight
counties.

Flyer Baylies, of ' Stork"
Escadrille, Downs Ninth

By Associated Press
Paris, May 15.?Sergeant Frank L.Baylies, of New Bedford. Mass., a

members of the French flying force,
has brought down another Germanal*-plan.e. His score Is now nineenemy machines since February 19.
He is a member of the "Stork" I
escadrille.

UNCLE SAM ASKS
3,750 MdRE MEN

Another Draft Call For This

State This Month; Sched-
ules Being Made Up

Computation of the quotas for the
local draft districts under the call
issued last night for 2,750 men from
Pennsylvania to be sent to Columbus
Barracks, Columbus, o.,and 500 each
to Forts Ogelthorpe and Schrlven,

Georgia, wis begun at the state
draft headquarters to-day. It will
probably take thirty-six hours. These
men are all to be white men from
Class 1, but if that class is exhausted
local boards have been authorized
to take farmers who, in their judg-
ment can best be spared.

The train schedules for the move-
ment of the 17,623 to begin en-
training May 25 will be ready in a
day or so and Immediate work will
be undertaken on schedules for the

latest call, which requires men to
begin to move May 29.

No information fcas been received
as to the time of entrainment or
destination of the 2,556 colored men
called. ,

i Thus far 23,929 Pennsylvanians

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

Are You Buying Thrift Stamps?

Manhattan Shirts
The magnificent collection of fine
"Madras," "Percale," "Silks" and "Crepe-de-Chine"
Shirts, we have at this "Live Store" are of exceptional interest to
men who like beautiful shirts as well as durable fabrics, who
appreciate knowing they are absolutely fast colors for when
you buy from Doutrichs you have every assurance that you will
get perfect satisfaction with every purchase made as well as hav-
ing the larger assortments and a greater style range.

$2.00 to $8.85
Extra Size "Shirts" For Stout Men

These shirts are different from the
average shirt and this will be welcome news to th.
man who "needs" plenty of room in the body Yet requires the ?

regular size neck measure You pay no more for them here.
Stout Sizes (Neck Measure) 16 to 20 in. Stout Sizes (Body Measure) 54 to 70 in.

This Is Straw Hat Week
and you'll want a new one we
have more than a "carload" of

"Straw Hats and Panamas"
Decide carefully. Don't you think this
"Live Store" would be the logical place for you to go
for YOUR Straw Hat?

Ask to See the New Sailor Panama

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

have been called in May without in-
cluding; the men sent to Fort
Thomas or Columbus barracks, who
were called in April.

NONSUIT OKDIJRED
Curlislc, Fa., May 15.?Action of

the Carlisle Gas and Water Com-
pany against the Interwoven Mills
Inc., in the local court came to a
sudden end yesterday afternoon,
when Judge Gillan, specially pre-
siding, ruled for a compulsory non-
suit in the action which was to re-
cover a sum spent by the local con-
cern in clearing a plot when the
Interwoven Company was expected
to come to .Carlisle. It is understood

I that the case will be appealed.

BISURATED
MAGNESIA
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion

Heartburn. Belching, Sour Acid
Stomach, Ou In Stomach, etc., take
a teaspoonful of Bisu rated Magnesia
in a half glass of hot wator after
eating. Is safe, pleasant and harm-
less to use and gives almost Instant
relief. It neutralizes stomach acid-
ity and sweetens the food contents
so that digestion is easy and pain-
less. Sold by G. A. Gorgas and drug-
gists everywhere.?Adv.
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